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POLTncHXS SEE BRYAN. ' MXLLS ARE OX FULL TIME. Grief Drives rfcmjer to Kin Himself,specialist should undertake the per - LEXINGTON I ANS ABE MADSIILLAFIRCIIECKFOBGEB
a
.3

CUHEG COLDG
end g n i p p
Relieves the aches and feverifchnea.

Cantatas Ne Acetsnlllds

Ho1,k.nfHoSn'f:rh,
U IIUCI Weill A OUVUU vmiOWVU a- aass--
day. At last report he wss getting
along. nicely and It la hoped that the
worst haa past "

Mr. Frank Waterhouse, of Boston,
Mass.. arrived last nlsht. to be at
the bedside of his father. Mr. Israel
Waterhouse. - who has 'been critically
111 for soma dsys. . ;

f A MUCH MAUGJTED MAX.

Mr. F. 8. Starrctte Makes a Statement
In Defense of Himself and In De-

nial of Certain Things Said About
, Him. in Tbe. AsnevlUe CiUaen.

To the Editor ot The Observer: -
' Since t' havs been so bitterly ma--
llmoHInr the nast week OT .t WO,- - I
feel that I ought to make a statement
ana 1 am sorry umi n dot""" "m " --

aary to resort to this method. " The
.llACK, a am Duici ..p- - "

bv an article minted In The Asheville
Citisen supposed by the attacking
mrtv to have been written by me. I
hail nnlr a'a-Lanc- e at the article, none
of which was founded upon truth. I
do not know the author of it It er
tainiv was a vile fabrication from
start to finish The-write- rs at Paa-ersvll- le

rave me credit for it. I did

'DECIDE YOURSELF.
The Opportunity la Here Backed by

, Charlotte Testimony. '.
. Don't take ous word for It!

Don't depend on a stranger's state-
ment. - .. .

k

Read Charlotte endorsement,
Read the statemenu of Charlotte '

citlsena :

; And . decide for yourself,
iiiTS is one case of itiMra Mollis E, Norman. r North B.Street, Charlotte, N. C. says: "I

Doan's Kidney Puis-I-
the hope that others sufTertncfrom kidney ' trouble will - consulttheir own . interest by giving, thisremedy a trial- - For a long time my

kidneys were weak and . disordered '

and as a result I suffersd Intensely
from pains in my back. . I triedmany remedies, , but they . proved . oflittle- benefit, and when I heardDoan's Kidney Pills hirhlv - snniren

Special to The Observer. .' ' .

Ellsabethtown. April 17 Mr. SilaA
N orris,, a well-know- n farmer of this
county, who lived ten miles east ot
here, committed suicide with a shot
gun loaded with buck shot Wednes-
day about 10 o'clock. He went out to
thestabla and placing the breech 'of
ths. gun against the wall of logs and
ths muzxle over his heart, pushed the
trigger with a long file. .Some of the
shot went entirely through him and
lodged in ths opposite, wall. .

Grief over the recent loss of his
wife is supposed to have caused, - the
rasn act .;:

Child Swallows Crosote But is Saved.
Special to Tbs Observer;

Burlington, April IT. The - one- -
year-ol- d child of B. E, Teague swal
lowed ths contents of a small bottle
of creosots yesterday.- - Prompt admin-
istration of an - antidote . probably
saved the. child. It Is now thought
by ths family physician that It Is out
of danger. , . ' ,

V Rheumatism
This ls'often a dlsesss of the blood,

though hot always. It attacks usual-
ly, ths joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of urlo acid. In Its acuta stags
It 1s ons of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a larg part or
even all " ths body. - When near ths
heart It Is dangerous to Ufa. Ws aro
thankful to say there Is . a proper

eatment Dr. King's Sarsaparllla
Internally, to orsdlcats ths poison
from the blood. Dr. King's Nerve
and lions Liniment externally, to
give life to the stiffened, psinful joints
sad tissue .Sold, by : Burwell-Dun- a
RStatl Store. ; .'.

not write or dictate a word of it. TheJarr,vedi
ot I purchased a box atfH. H. Jor- -
dan & Co. 's drug store and began
using them. I soon felt their good
effects and - it was not long . before
the. pain In my back entlrehr di- -
appeared.", .

For aala h all ilul... '' T. , a
cenU.' Foeter-Milbur- n - Co., Buffalo

w iwa, sois agents zor the UnitedStstea i

article had me nia out amuna mo
laurels of the mountains with a
changed or assumed name, and . had
The Mitchell Observer, which was
strlctlv non-nolltlc- changed to a
Renubllcan naoer. There was, or is,
no around for this statement. All this
undesired publicity sprung from that
article. .1 have published The Mitch-e- ll

Observer for a few Weeks over a
year. It Is a sure 'criterion of what I
am. My motto has been to build up
not to tear down.

It is human to err. snd while I may
have committed many blunders in my
life none has been with intent to In-

jure myself or any one, else. . I am
not proof against mistakes I try as

Remember ths name Doan's anf .

take no other: :rr-r.r..-- .

I the. joy bt the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
tweet the picture of mother and babe,
angelf'. gmile at , and . commend . tbe
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

hard as any man. living to ao ngnt. tne neeuea ana neorswu-- nnirruw-b- ut

It seems that when I would do mente made here without fulfilling

bending over the cradle.- - The ordeal through
which the 'expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward to the hour when aha ahull

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread tndfear, r Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use f Mother's Friend,

scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders
pnaoie au we parts, ana
assists nature jn lis suDiime
work." By its aid thousands
of women have passed this
great crisis in perfect safety am
and without pain. Sold at ti.co oer

Chairman Couriers ' Declares That
There Is No ParUculax Significance
About ths Meeting as - Ho Only
tamB to Greet the OWoticI Jlr.- liryan Confirms His Statement
Committeeman Mack Also Confers

the Nebraskan- - t ,

Rochester, N. .Y, April 17- - "Just
hers to pay my respects to the col
onel; that's alV. said William J. Con- -
ners, of Buffalo, chairman of the State
Democratic .committee at the recep
tion held for "William J. Bryan la
Powers Hotel this a ftier noon. "There's
no political significance In ths meet
Ing," Mr. Bryan had saV a moment
before to ths reporters, and had call
ed Mr. Owners . back to have him
confirm' his statement. ' ' -

Norman E. Mack, of Buffalo, Dem
ocratic national committeeman, .; who
had a conference with , the Nebras--
kan in the morning, had much the
same to say, and so far as 4s known.'
no special significance Is to be attach
ed to any meetings hers by Mr. Bry
an with politicians. : : l ' -- i( '

There was a rood sised crowd at
the Nsw York Central station to wel
come Mr,, Bryan when he arrived
here this morning. .. The Democratic
reception committee was headed fey

Judge John D. Lynn. ' After his in-

terview with Mr. Mack and a brief
rest Mr. . Bryan spoke at a , meeting
of the Rochester ministerial associa-
tion 4n Y. M. C' A. Hall", J ; , .

Unusual Interest was felt tn ths re
ported Important conference-tha- t was
to be held between Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Conners, and this added to the
announcement at the receptlf n held
at Powers Hotel at f o'clock, when
mors than (00 people shook hands
wjui ins iMeorasKftn.

When' Mr. Conners came to ths
hotel ha was asked if there was any
particular significance about this
meetlnr with Mr. Bryan ana rte re
plied that there was not that it had
been suggested by New York 'friends
of Mr. Bryan that they meet for a
conference.

Mr.' Bryaa Mr. Couriers and their
advisers met in a private room and
after tha conference Mr. Bryan as
sured ths reporters that only friend
ly greetings had been exonangeo.

MIL MEARES GrVEJT" $10,000. "

Suit For Recovery of Attorney's Fee
of 923.000 Settled satisfactorily to
Both Sides.

Special to Tbe Observer.
Wllmlne-ton- . Anrll 17. After dellb- -

rattns for a little mors than four
hours, the Jury in the Superior Court
which had In bearing the case of ire-
dell Meares against J. J. Wolfenden
and others, of Newbern, In which the
plaintiff sued for $25,000 attorney's
fee for professional services in tne
purchase and sale of the - Green
swamp lands In Brunswick and Co-

lumbus counties for the defendants,
returned a verdict late to-nig- ht

awarding Mr. Meares $10,000 and In-

terest from January 1st, 19 04, the In-

terest offsetting a partial payment of
$2.S that had been paid to and re
tained by Mr. Meares during the pro-
cess of the negotiations. It is stat
ed that the verdect is satisfactory to
both parties to the suit and that there
will probably be no appeal to the Su
preme Court.

Civilisation. j.
Boston Herald. . ' '

'
A commotion was caused In the

Boulevard Haussmann ths other day
when one of the best known women
In Paris got out of an elegant motor
car leading by a silver chain a tiny
poodle dressed In this hlght of fash-Io- n.

The dog was wearing a pigskin
collar adorned with gold coins and a
little fur coat with a side pocket.
from which peeped a small lacs
handkerchief, while Its little feet were
protected from ths damp by India-rubb- er

shoes. In the poodle's ears
were two pairs of diamond earrings,
one pair In each ear, tha ears being
pierced at the base and at the tip.
Ths feelings of this darling pet were
dogfully repressed. He appeared ab-
solutely Indifferent to the excited
glances bestowed upon him and hla
mistress.

Case of Jim Smith With Jury.
- Observer Bureau,
The Bevlll Building.
Greensboro, April 17.

After deliberating from ls40 o'clock
this afternoon until :J0 o'clock to-

Isht the jury In ths Jim Smith case
retired for ths night wjthout return-
ing a verdict. -
"ONB TOUCH OF NATURB MAKES- ?HH WHOLE WORLD KIN.'lr ,

When a rooster finds a big fat worm
he calls all the hens in the farm yard to
come and Share it, A similar trait of
human nature is to be- - observed when a
man discovers' something exceptionally

ood be wants an nis mends and nelsh- -
rs to snare ins oenenis er his discovery. This Is the touch of nature that

muhes the whole world kin. This ex- -
plams why people who have been cured
by (Chamberlain's iCotigh Remedy writ
letters to the manufacturers for publlua-tlo- n,

that others similarly ailing may
also use . it . and obtain relief. . Behind
every one of these letters Is a warm
hearted wish of the writer to be of use

someone els. This remedy is for sals
R. II. Jordan Co. , .

'a . . a m -
. Dottle by druggists. Uur book i

value to all women sent free.
mtuonao ncamATtm col.

.mimy.Wy Not Mix .

-B- rains-With'':

'm-Yi- Eating?

. A

If yoii
mix brains

Henrietta System Has Not Curtailed
. Any Tlie Salaries of Preachers In

1865 and Now Carolecn-Ucnrlet- u

Items. -
v -

Correspondence of Ths Observes. .
' Caroleen. ' Anrll . ItTh : . WnhnlUs -- of ths. Henrietta' svstem.

with' - tha Cllffslde Mill, are
all' running on full time,' not
withstanding ths depression In cloth
and yarn markets. President Tanner
la hoping to be able to run the Hen-
rietta Mills most of ths tlms. and his
people seem to , bs contented s and
cheerful. . Having good houses, free
of rent and ample gardens, ths oper-
atives hers can better afford to stop a
while than fn most mill towns In
North or South Carolina. , ;. .

Ths temperance mass meeting In
Henrietta last evening was an over
flow, and the addresses were of a high
type..-;-;- . ,.. ' -

Professor Griffin and wife, from
Madison, are here on a visit to Mrs
Griffin's parents. r. v -

A half-cro- p of peaches remains on
ths trees in this section of Rutherford
to bless ths homes of the people. '

Kevival meetings are expected to
begin next 8unday . in ths Baptist
church at Henrietta, and la ths Car-
oleen Methodist church. ; r

Ths pastors of ths churches la these
mill towns are strong : and - popular
preachers' salaries Is . a Question of
fins salaries. '..;?:..-'- :

Just now while the panls pinches
somewhat throughout ths land
preachers salaries Is a question of
mora than passing Interest Back In
ths sixties, when all of Rutherford
county was one Methodist pastoral
charge comprising ten churches and
served by one preacher, salaries were
large, as ths records snow, in
when nrlces were a little uo flour.
for Instance. $200 a barrel ths pas--

Jtor Of the old Rutherford circuit re
ceived for his year's services, 115,000
And pastors pf other churches were
paid equally well - Wonder If any
Charlotts pastor received $11,000 In

Judge Pyltchard will bs Invited to
Caroleen to deliver ' a prohibition
speech during next month. -

Mr. Craig will sweep old Ruther
ford for Governor.

Houses Without Bedrooms..
Washington Post

A new era In flathouse construction,
in which bedroomless apartments.
trade possible by the Introduction of
sanitary dlsanoeartng wall beds. Is
ths feature, is sbout to be launched
upon the journey of popular acclaim
or defeat by a firm of Western flat-hou- se

builders. It is claimed that
flathouse buildings thus constructed
will make two and three room suites
serve ths purposs of ths old four and
five-roo- m apartments

Ths bed, when not in use, is roiaea
Into a closet or recess, ventilated and
lighted bv a window or vent, creating
an all-da- y sanitary arrangement, i ne
bedding is securely fastened ' at the
foot of the bed. and when shut away
for ths day ins sneeis ana comion.-er-s

hang slightly separated, thus af-
fording proper sanitation. ' When not
In use ths ornamental face of ths bed
nresents to tht eye a large cheval
placs mirror and mantelplace. t When
the bed Is down automatically closing
doors form an apparently solid wan.

Mr. Moses Cone Lectures at Oak
Ridge.

Special to .The Observer. .

Oak Ridge, April 17. Mr. Moses D.
Cone, of Greensboro, i lectured hers
last night to a very large audience
on his trip around the world. Ths
lecture was highly entertaining and In
structive arid pleased the audience
very much. Mr. Cone evidently trav-
els with his eyes open, and has a
splendid diction and .. ready delivery.
Hs was interrupted again and again
with applause and when he had finish
ed tha applause . was , so prolonged
that hs arose and gave additional Il-

lustrative stories and Illustrations of
his experiences In Japan. He was
accompanied, by his brothers, Julius
and Bernard, and was the guest while
here of Prof. J. Allen Holt

, Smashed Farrara Tiara.
Baltimore Dispatch. ' '

The otfera of "La Travlata," which
was given at the - Lyric last nisht
cams Very near to having d tragic'ending. -

Miss Farrar, as vloletta, was slng- -
lngthe concluding notes, and in her
enthusiasm stepped too far in front
The heavy curtain descended rapidly
and Miss Farrar, oblivious to her
danger, stood directly under It. - ---

Signor Scotti saw her plight and
rushing forward - -- seised the - singer
none too gently and dragged her back
just as ths curtain reached her head.

The tiara mat vioietta wears wa
torn from her head nnd was smashed
out of shape, while the stags was lit
tered with ."diamonds." - - -

Miss Farrar was not hurt. - -

"Health Ooffee" la really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. This
clever' Coffee Substitute was recently
produced by Dr. Shoon, of Racine, Wis.
Not a grain ot real cones in it either.
Dr. Shoop's Health Crfres Is made from
pure toastaa grains, witn man. nuts, etc.
Really - It would fool an expert who
might drink it for Coffee. No 20 or 3D

minutes' tedious - boillnc. . "Made in a
minutes," says the doctor. Sold by Miller- -

1 ? s

s . . - .

DISGUSTED WITH THE SOimiEKX
I -TrImrsI Two MonUw Aro Assured the Qot-

noration Coniniisston Would Be
Made at ' tlie Passenger' Station
Hsve Hoi Vet Materialized, and tlie
Mcrvice in Keen ring Tickets Is Said
to Be Aboninable The Town Very
Uttle Affected by the PanleJJttle
Yet Heard About Davidson County
Politics Democratic Primaries
May 1 lb--

Special to The Observer.
Lexington, April IT There ' was

perhaps no town In the country that
did not feel the panic mone or less,
bat Lexington was one of the places
that was not hit so hard. Practl-

I nVy ull the factories hereand
there Is Quito a number of them
are running, and as m walks aionz
Main street near the court bouse the
busy sound of tlu) stone cutter's tbis--
et can be heard. ; The old fronts of
two stores are to be replaced by
granite and pressed brick. - One of
ths .buildings was gutted by- - nre sev
eral months ego. but the order for
the material had been placed prior
to firs and part of K had already

The buildms-- formerly oc
cupied by the Taylor-Mendenh-

Company when completed will be oc
cupied by the Lexington iJrug Vm"
pany , j ,

KICK AGAINST SOUTHERN,
The people of Lexington are very

much disgusted at ths action of ths
Southern Railway in not making ths
needed improvements at the passen
ger station here when assurances
were given fully two-- - months ago
through the corporation commission
that work would be started at once
and ths station made adequats for
a town of the size of Lexington. This
Is not the first time that the officials
of the Southern have promised to nata

the promise tn any manner whatever,
For months ths Town of Lexington
waited patiently for ths Southern to
act but nothing was dons and then an
appeal was made to the corporation
commission. After a time assurances
were received that something over
12,000 was to be expended here, and
that the work would be done Imme
diately. Two months have elapsed
and nothing has been done. Anoth
er attempt will be mads to get ths
corporation oonvmlssion-t- o enaks an
order requiring .the southern to maxe
the necessary .Improvements.' In
rainy weather the walk around the
station and along the tracks where
It la necessary to walk in boarding
the trains is (n a dreadful condition
and could be remedied by a few car
loads of gravel, but this has not even
been done. - Not only are accommo
dations around the depot about as
poor as can he found In ' towns- - oi
half this size, but the service tn se
curing tickets is so. very poor that
even the accommodations or ens de
pot otherwise pale Into inslgnifloance
whmi compared to it - Not long
since your correspondent happened to
be at the station wnen one ot uie
night northbound trains was due to
pass. The tram was due hers
shortly after o'clock. A traveling
man reached the station 12 minutes
before the train was due to arrive,
according to the time It was marked
up, and the agent had already dos-
ed down the window snd absolutely
refused to sell him a ticket, stating
that he bad orders to close down
the window at that time and go to
work at the operator's desk. This Is
said to be a common occurrence. This
nreafie that passengers have to reach
ths-- trains for the early, night and
also early morning trains more than
15 minutes before the train is due
to arrive or else have to board ths
train without getting their baggage
checked' or securing a. ticket. Under
the new law a passenger Is required
to pay IS cents additional where the
fire Is Dald on the train whien a
ticket might Nhave been secured in a
reasonable time before the arrival or
the train. Allowing this extra charge
makes the action of the Southern 1

tiavlns: the oftV. closed ao long be
fore the arrival f the train ail tn
nvore unjuet.

LITTLE DOIXOV POLITICALLY
'Although the candidates for the

county olflccs In a Snumber of the
counties have ben busy getting
around among their friends for sev
eral weeks, so far but mtle has been
hrard about local politics in David
son, except for the office of State
Senator. - For this ofllceVthieire are
cnnoi nates rwore. or at issi mere
aro several avowsa canaiaaies ana
oiners nave utmn raniHioiraa vy
frUnA. This district is oomnnwHl
Pf rmvMson, Stanly, Union and An
son, and has two Senators. Last
time Stanly md Union furnishedxthe
candidates and this year it fall to
Itevldon and Anson. Col. U. Fos- -

Ifnnklns. Who Aas represented Wis
county in tne iiouse jor two termi
is an avowed candidate and so I

Capt S. Williams, who formerly
represented this district In the Sen- -
ate. Other names mentioned are A.
F. Sams, an attorney of Thomasvllle:
Frank Lambeth, a business man of
Thomaevllle: Wade H. Phillips, an at
torney of Lexington and chairman
of the county Democratic executlvs
committee, and C. A. Davis, chairman
of the board of county commission
ers of Davidson. '

It Is very probable that John T. to
Lowe will be the Democratic nomi-
nee

by
for sheriff this" year. Ha is re-

garded as one of the most popular
men In ths county, r At the last elec-
tion A. T. DeVap, a Republican, was
elected sheriff. "

Davidson will support - Harden
Clement for Attorney Oenere! but no
Interest Is hemg displayed In regard to
ths other State .office with ths ex-
ception of Governor,. l '

The Democratic jirlmary wHi hs
held on May 18th and the., county
convention on the 2 Id, When delegates
will bs named to ths congressional,
senatorial and Stte eohvenUone.-Th- e

convention
" for nominating - county

officers will not be held nnetl snms
time daring trot summer. - The Re-
publicans hold their primaries ths
latter part of .this month..

Short News Items Front Tflgh Point.
Special to Ths Observer. ;

High Point April 17. Mr. King.
Irving nesr High point, yesterday
brought In a sample of gold sulphur-et- s

which hs found on his place. Ths
ore had ths right look and Mr. King
will Investigate further.

Mr. O. E. Keams haa sold his house
on ths Bell property to Mr. J. E.
Klrkman, snd It will be moved to Cie
vacant lot belonging to Mr. Klrkman,
on Steels street

Col. C C Thompson, of ths South-
ern Railway, was hers yesterday and
gave his Interviewer ts understand
that business waa picking up a little
In ths railroad ltne .

Pain, anywhere, can tos quickly stopped
by one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pais Tablets,
fain always - means . congestion-unii-a.

lural blood pressura Dr. Snoop's ynk
Pals Tablets almplf coax concealed blondaway from pain centres. These Tablets
--known by druggist si Dr. Snoop's
Headache Tablets simply equalise ths
blood circulation and then rain alwayspru In minutes. M TtMets 9 cent.
Write Dr. Snoop. Racine. Wis., for free
package. Sold by Mullen's Pharmacy,

HARRIS . FREK . lilTt SHADOWED

. Statesvllle, rderal Grind Jury Will
I'robabiy lirlnj Indictment Against
Hlin aad He Will Then Be Ar-rent- ed

by Serret Service Men Who
Are oa . His Trail Action Against' Harris Alao la Male Courts Iro
M1 Republican IMmirlfi This
Afternoon Bonds to Par Off
Statesvllle's Moating Indebtedness
Sold at Par to liooal Concern
Mis. Mary Ntlmson Taken toBaltl

tore I'M Operation. ,

Special to Tha Observer.." "
,

Statesvllle, r April IT. Daring the
past few day there, has been some

. very Interesting- - developments lathe
case of the noted . check flasher, R
W. Harris, alias Prescstt; The most
discouraging news to. the hotel men
of .the State who .were picked up by

- Harris is that be haa been released
from custody at Rochester, N.- Y
on a writ of habeas corpus-- It is
stated, bowever, . that he is being

' shadowed by one of the government
secret service men who aided in ef- -
fectlng--' his arrest,- - and it Is further
stated that this detective can place
his bands on Harris as soon as th
necessary papers arrive from North
Carolina. , r

As your ' correspondent under-- -
' stands -- it from the - information ob-- j
tainablo, the hotel man at Rochester
wno cashed a, check for Harris, wno

. wss then going under the name of
Prescott, could not positively Identify

" him st' the trial as the same man
who presented the, check, and the
imb was placed in custody until Mr.

. Calvert, the postoffics Inspector,
' could bring his photograph and de- -.

scription to North Carolina and In
vestigate the charges against ' Mm
hers.-- ' The- - arrest was - made some
weeks ago and, having been In jail

; S reasonable length of time without
being called on to answer the North

- Carolina, charges, the alleged Harris
. sought release through a writ or

habeas corpus and - tha writ was
granted by a New York judge.

Feeling sure that Prescott is the
same fellow who operated hie game

. in North Carolina, from the fact
that the check cashed in Rochester
Is similar 'to those cashed here, gov
ernment secret service men were not
disposed to let the rase pass off so
quietly, and when Harris was re
leased on-th- e writ of habeas corpus
one of the detectives was Instructed
to keep an eye on him until Mr.
Cahrert-wa- s - heard - from.. Mr, Cal
vert has been going about the State
looking Into the rases here, and the
message announcing that Harris had
been released did not reach him un- -
til a few days ago while he was liw
Winston. . He immediately advised
the secret service men at Rochester' to watch the check artist closely and
that papers for Ills re-arr- would
reach them in a short time. He

'-- then advised District Attorney Holton
of the situation and the latter has
Instructed Commissioner II. C.
Cow lea, of Statesvllle, to summon the
following-name- d persons to appear Ibefore, the grand Jury of the Federal
Court which convens In Statesvllle Inext Monday: J. O. Marshall, pro-
prietor of the Marshall Hotel, Hlck- -
ory; John T. Knight, clerk at Hotel
Clegg, Greensboro; George Wlgfall,
clerk at the Zlnsendorf Hotel, Win-- :
eton: E. O. Ollmer, proprietor of
Hotel Iredell, Statesvllle, and E. M.

. Bowman, secretary and treasurer of
, the' Missouri Glass Company, St

Louis, Mo.
AU of these hotel men have Identi-

fied the photograph of Prescott as
that: of Harris, and It is understood

'that. Mr. Bowman will- - testify that
. ' the signature to the checks forged

' by Harris Is not his. It is assumed
that ' when the grand jury hears tha

- evidence a bill of indictment will bt
made out against Prescott, alias
Harris, and Mr. Calvert will have
him and brought here.
Mr. Calvert feels sure that the man
shadowing Prescott will not let him
get out, of his reach and can arrest
him immediately on the arrival of
the necessary papers. Mr. Calvert
says that he has-bee- n assigned to
work up the cases In North Carolina
and he will hav Harris
if. he haa to work on the case three
years and follow his man to other
countries He is working under the

.directions of the Postmaster Oeneral.
who promised to help ratch Harris
and bring him to trial.

'ACTION IN 8TATJ2 COURTS
In the meantime Mr. Gilmer hns

taken action against Harris in the
State courts. Acting on the advice

7 - ef Mr. Calvert, who did not at that
time know that Prescott, alias Har-
ris, had been released, Mr. Gilmer

.appeared before Judge Ixtng a few
days ago and had the latter Issue

; a bench warrant for Harris. This
warrant was sent to Governor Glenn

" Immediately, , lh Governor having
- .promised Mr. Gilmer - In .person ..at

Saltoburnr few days afeor. that he
would ixsue requisition papers Im-
mediately, and place them in the

i hands fif Mr. Calvert In he sent tfl
the "proper authorities at Rochester.
Whether, these papers have gone
forward Is --not known here, . Mr. Oal-we- rt

being in another part of the
, mats.'It would be a great pity If Harris ly

should get away. The six hotel men
in the State who cashed bogus
checks for him are feeling a little

- better now because they think Har-- ,
rls Is under arrest and will be
punished, and It would be too had
if they are disappointed.

- Iredell county Republican prt-- "

marlfs will be held after-- .
noon, and the county convention

- meets Tuesday.
c Messrs. R. K. Gregory and Rhold
Foster, who recently boughC the
bowling alley outfit at Taylors vllle,
have rented additional space In the
basement of the Hotel Iredell bulld- - In
Ing and will move the fowling alley
here

STATESVILLE BONDS SOLD.
r At a special meeting Of the board
Of aldermen Wednesday the 1:6,000
of bonds authorised by special act

.. of the Legislature to pay the town's
.floating debt-wer- sold to the States
viHe Loan and Trust Company at par. A.
Some time ago the bid of a Chicago
party for the bonds was accepted, but
he failed to deposit a certified check
In accordance with the trm of the
sale snd the deal was called off.

There were two special school tax
elections in the county Tuesday and

. . both carried. Quite a number of in
such elections' has been held in the
county during the past' few months
snd only one has failed to carry.

Mr. ,,W. G. Adams, of Nashville,
Tenn, was here ' Wednesday to aee

.his mother, Mrs. Mary Adams, who
is confined to her home on Race
.Street as a result of injuries received C.las fall st the First Presbyterian

- church two. weeks ago. "While she
has suffered considerably from? her
Injuries snd is still unable to. walk,
Mrs. Adams has greatly Improved
during the past fear days.

Miss Mary Stimson left last night
, for Baltimore, where she will enter

Jcbns Hopkins Hospital for a sunlcal
ration; ABonir-twee-yee- ago

Mt Btlmson softereo a fall and an
arm waa Injured. It was thought
that the Injury bad healed all right, Is
but recently the arm hss given
much trouble and Miss Stlmson suf-
fers considerable pain. Local and
out-of-to- physicians hsve been
consulted snd all advised that srV
ro to Baltimore and have the arm

orterated on. slating that the bone Is
incly diseased and only a bone

. ar with youreating
- you will be interested in the
cost nnd nutritive - value iof
your food. ;vlV-;-

'

contains the greatest amount
of muscIe-buUdin- g, b r;a i n --

making material in the most
digestible form and t7 the
least cost I A food for the
outdoor man and the indoor

good, evil Is present with me. If the
monster does not come in one form.
he will In snother. "Happy Is that
man who haa no history." If ths DI- -
vine hand could scrutinise my life and
lay It open to the public. It could ap--
pear no worse than it now does. I
do not at any time wilfully commit
wrong, and when I discover .that I
have done wrong I try not to repeat
It A cruel charge to fight and no
employment, places, a man In a most
unenviable position, especially when I

he has a family to support. If the
heavy weight klone could rest upon
my ewn shoulders, the esse would bei
different.

I am ruthlessly called by one of
these writers "an old tramp." This Is
unkind and absolutely false. I do
not know what I may have to do be
fore I am called to pass over the river
of time, but up to this date I have not
been quite ao unfortunate, I have
never wronged in the least a single
msn that haa so bitterly attacked me.

have been accused of "walking to
Bakersvllle" when I first went there.

cannot sen any crime or harm tn
that, were It true. I have taught my
self to believe that there Is no dis-
grace In stooping to menial service
when necessary. I never hire work
done that I can do myself, and I
never undervalue a man because he
haa mud on his feet or a patch on his
clothes.

Another Inference that may be
drawn from one of these writers Is
that with 1,300 subscribers a mort
gage of 1200 ought to have been rais-
ed. Probably 400 of the 1,800 paid
$1 each tn advance, about 200 paid
SO cents each tn advance, while the
remainder paid 25 cents each In ad
vance. .That would amount to about
1700 a year. Tbe expense alone was
very near that amount, which would
leave only a small margin to live
upon.

I hope that this will suffice to alia?
the troubled waters, and if I am spar
ed a few years longer I will show to
the world that I am not a "tramp'
or a hideous monster.

I close this article with no III feel
ings towards the writers of the articles
referred to. for It was natural for
them to resent such an article as ap-
peared In The Ashevllle Cltlien. This

hope will-p- ut a stop to all this un
pleasantness.
Mooresvllle. April 17th.

P. S Another statement that I owed
debts in the town from 150 down to
$1 Is misleading. I left enough per-
sonal goods and legal accounts to pay
ill I owe nnd have a surplus.

F. S. STARR ETTE.

Prohibition Riieech and O. O. P. Con- -
ventlon To-Mg-

Hnecinl to The Olmemur
Winston-Salem- , April 1,.-J- udgs snd

Mrs, j. fntcnara arrived nars to--
night from Ashevllle. ' Thy : wefs
met at the depot by a large delega- -
tlon of prominent cltliens snd escort- -
ed to the Zlmetidorf. Judgel Prltch- -
srd will speak on prohibition In ths
court house at 10:20 o'clock to.mnr.
rnv.' immmtuuiv ftor h. inMbin,
tire Republican convention rill be
held. The Reoubllcana alii verv like,

send an unlnstructed delegation to
the State convention. A lively con-
vention Is looked for.

Mrs t A. Hmltliwlca, of Polkton.
Special to The OIserver. -

Polkton, April 17. Mrs. F. A.
Bmlthwlca died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Boyd, .here this
afternoon. She had been sick some
time, but her death was rather unex-
pected. Mrs. Smlthwlca,' a most lov-
able Christian woman, will be missed.
She will be burled near her old home

Warren county-- Sunday morning.

MAHRIAGES.
Huffman-Payn- e, at Mlckorjr.- -

7

Special to The Observer.
Hickory. April 1. At the boms of

ths bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Psyne, on Tenth avenue, two of

Hickory's popular young people were
married this afternon. Miss Bessie
Payne to Mr. A. E. Huffman, one of
ths Southern's efficient officers, Tha
happy couple left this evening for a
bridal tour of a fortnight's duration

Washington and New York, after
which. they will return U Hickory,
where they will make their future
home, --

. , .(,
WsnDOth-JefTcos- t, at Orangebnrg.

Special to The Observer.
Oaffney. a C, April II. Mr. Logan
Warmoth, accompanied by Rev.

Dr. A. M. Sims, pastor of the First
Baptist church,, left Oaffney Tuesday
morning for Orangeburg, - where' he
was united In marriage to Miss Lottie
Eugenia Jeffeoat, of that ctty..Dr.
Sims performing, tbs ceremony, j The
groom Is one ot Osffneys most pop-
ular young men, and has" charge of
the shoe department- of Messrs. Csr-fo- ll

and Byere, The brids Is a grad-
uate of Lin wood College, N. C, and

a beautiful and accomplished young
woman. The young couple came to
Oaffney last night n trsln No. 21
and went Immediately to their horns
on Orenard street. : where they will
gs to housekeeping. ,

" - - .

Mr. T. E. Trent; of Hamlet; spent
yesterday. In ths city.

the
tffl Athlete.

M4 f For brulcfflaf fiar tUm, RtM.t l
pour milk over it (hot

'a little cream. If you like the Biscuit for
breakfast you Will like touted TR1SCU1T
the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon

or any meal with butter, cheese or marma
lade. At your grocers.

ea J tyss-s-z

invalid and the

milk in winter) and

and they A

worse all (

the first

dead."
nVBrrua rttCCJ

Pull alsJ Beet. mJTom Trmmtmi ft

O 1M

.the best doctors in Kok'omo.
'did not help me a bit I got

ice, I toot jCardoi, and with
bottle obtained relief. I kept on tak-
ing it and now ! am cured of all my
female troubles. If it had not been

. . Iti Points Moral
,Th'e story of Mrs, Matilda .Warwiclr, of Kok'omo,

InrL, as told below, 'certainly, presents a striking ex-

ample of the great curative properties of that svell-kno- ra

female remedy, Vine of jDardul. '
' Mrs. Warwick says: "In the fall of 190(5, l as

ia terrible shape. , I suffered from pains in xny head,
shoulders, limDS, side, stomach low. down, drawing
pains in legs, bearing down pains, ffiTEfrify.fl, chills,
nervousness, fainting spells and other female
troubles. I had been in bed for months and was al-
most dead; I could not sit up to write. Ihad three of

for Cardui I would hare been
LTry jjardui. - t3old everywhere.
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